Honorable Gov. Greg Abbott,
I’m writing today to request an in‐person meeting with you and a group of Texas veterans who advocate
for a more inclusive medical marijuana program and currently use cannabis to treat post‐traumatic
stress disorder (PTSD), traumatic brain injury (TBI), and chronic pain related to injuries suffered while
serving our country. Our veterans choose to use cannabis as an alternative medication to narcotic pain
medications and psychotropic drugs. The medications prescribed by our Veterans Administration (VA)
doctors for chronic pain are addictive and dangerous, and the psychotropic drugs prescribed for PTSD
have terrible side effects. Many veterans in Texas and around the country testify that cannabis is more
effective and safer than the current pharmaceutical drugs used to treat our injuries.
Thousands of Texas veterans who have served in every war dating back to the Korean War choose
cannabis as medication. We are taxpayers, voters, homeowners, and law‐abiding citizens who believe
that we have earned the right to make informed decisions about our health. Establishing an inclusive
medical marijuana program, strictly regulated by the state, will allow veterans to stop purchasing our
medication from questionable sources and to use cannabis safely under the supervision of our doctors.
Veterans Health Administration Directive 2011‐004 dated January 31, 2011, directs VA doctors in the
twenty‐three states with medical marijuana programs to treat veterans legally certified to use medical
marijuana as any other patient with a non‐VA prescription. This directive recognizes that medical
marijuana is a valid medication and that state laws allowing it should be respected.
We know that the citizens of Texas support our right to choose a safe, effective medication for the
injuries we sustained while faithfully serving our country. Please work with us to schedule a time to
meet in Austin, preferably on Veterans Day 2016.
Respectfully,
Major David E. Bass, U.S. Army (Retired)
254‐319‐3673

Operation Trapped
is a veterandriven campaign to support and rally Texas Veterans who wish to use
cannabis legally to treat their servicerelated injuries. Veteran signatures indicate support for Major David
Bass’ (U.S. Army  Retired) request for a meeting with Governor Abbott to discuss medical marijuana
access in Texas.

